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Message from the Superintendent

Dear Colleagues,

This morning we announced the teachers and leaders who are one step closer to being named the state’s best.
Congratulations to our semifinalists for Louisiana Teacher and Principal of the Year and our finalists for Louisiana New
Teacher and Early Childhood Teacher and Leader of the Year. Your commitment to excellence is truly commendable.

Educators are valued professionals and it’s important we celebrate them. It’s also crucial to remember the importance of
creating the best possible working environment for all educators. On Friday, I hosted the first meeting of our Let Teachers
Teach workgroup. This meeting centered on concerns that take teachers off task. One of the early takeaways was the
need to significantly reduce mandated trainings that are not focused on academics. Future meetings are planned around
student behavior and curriculum and instruction.

Outside of the parent, teachers have the greatest impact on student outcomes. It’s an honor to celebrate their
achievements and elevate their voices.

Dr. Cade Brumley
State Superintendent of Education

Important Dates for School Systems

Office Hours and Monthly Calls

● Federal Support and Grantee Relations Monthly Call: March 21 at 10 a.m.
● Career and College Readiness Monthly Call: March 21 at 3 p.m.
● Monthly Practicing Principal Webinar: March 25 at 1 p.m.
● Diverse Learners Monthly Call: March 26 at 2 p.m.
● Early Childhood Lead Agencies Office Hours: March 26 at 3 p.m.
● Preparation Provider Monthly Call: March 27 at 10 a.m.
● Teaching and Learning Monthly Call: March 27 at 1 p.m.
● School Systems Financial Services Monthly Call: March 27 at 2 p.m.
● Safe and Healthy Schools Monthly Call: March 28 at 2 p.m.
● Federal Nutrition Support Monthly Call: April 2 at 1 p.m.
● System Leaders Monthly Call: April 5 at 9 a.m.
● Alternative Education Monthly Call: April 11 at 10 a.m.
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https://louisianabelieves.com/newsroom/news-releases/release/2024/03/19/louisiana-announces-semifinalists-for-teacher-and-principal-of-the-year-finalists-for-early-childhood-and-new-teacher
https://ldoe.zoom.us/j/95258128918?pwd=c3FQVy92bVAwNnJkVkhJRmJHOXM0Zz09
https://ldoe.zoom.us/j/92322549210?pwd=Rk9XMVk1MXJTTzVlZHZhMHp2REYvQT09
https://ldoe.zoom.us/j/97054177103?pwd=Vm9DYmZpNXhKSGQrVnJwSjVMb25aZz09
https://ldoe.zoom.us/j/96736907043?pwd=ZnN1dDk4UENwQ2Urb3N0MG1lV2Zvdz09wQ2Urb3N0MG1lV2Zvdz09
https://ldoe.zoom.us/j/158848954
https://ldoe.zoom.us/j/440246097
https://ldoe.zoom.us/j/97396335186?pwd=bVpGd0pUcW9kMGRET2F4WjgyQzl0QT09
https://ldoe.zoom.us/j/96342258145
https://ldoe.zoom.us/j/91984395787?pwd=L3J2Q25tODMzNUlXUVNqVkVqZENjZz09
https://ldoe.zoom.us/j/99146534036?pwd=VDhwazhtUFlYRUltYU9sdjIwM1ZrQT09
https://ldoe.zoom.us/j/97982207566?pwd=Z3RuTUFMcDRsUHFGSjNmV2RkMCtOUT09
https://ldoe.zoom.us/j/94546407532?pwd=RVYwZ3dzYmRWR0xUVVFFdE41QzFTUT09


Upcoming Events and Deadlines

● School Support Institutes Session 5: March 19-22
● LCET Effective Transitions Workgroup Application Deadline: March 22
● $5 ACT Registration Voucher for School Counselors Deadline: March 24
● Federal School Safety Clearinghouse School Safety Grants Virtual Training: March 26
● Louisiana Endowment for the Humanities Summer Workshop Application Deadline: April 1
● LCTCS Jump Start Construction Scholarship Deadline: April 10
● Robotics Lab Pilot Application Deadline: April 10
● Professional Learning Efficacy Evaluation Survey Application Deadline: April 11
● SFA Non-Congregate Feeding Application Deadline: April 15
● Special Education Leader Collaborative: April 16
● Teacher Leader Summit 2024: May 28-30, New Orleans
● Congregate Feeding Application Deadline: May 31

Career and College Readiness

K-12 School Safety Funding Opportunities
Please share with safety personnel, school principals, and system leaders.

The Federal School Safety Clearinghouse will host a virtual training on school safety grants available to the K-12
community on March 26. Presenters will discuss funding opportunities available from the U.S. Department of Education,
U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, and U.S. Department of Justice.

SchoolSafety.gov’s Grants Finder Tool will also be highlighted.

Please contact michael.comeaux@la.gov with questions.

School System Financial Services

MFP - Career Development Fund (CDF) Final Allocation and Payments
Please share with business managers.

The final MFP payments for FY 2023-2024 CDF allocations will be released by the LDOE by March 31. For more details,
please refer to the CDF Guidance and Allocation document available in the MFP Library.

Please contact LDOEmfphelpdesk@la.gov with questions.

School System Relations

State-Level Honorees for Teacher/Principal of the Year and New Teacher of the Year
Please share with school leaders, system leaders, and teachers.

The LDOE is excited to announce the 2025 Teacher and Principal of the Year Semifinalists, the 2025 New Teacher of the
Year Finalists and the 2025 Early Childhood Teacher and Leader of the Year Finalists. These educators are making
exceptional gains with students. Their commitment to student success exemplifies Louisiana’s teaching profession.

All of the state-level honorees will be honored at the 18thAnnual Cecil J. Picard Educator Excellence Awards Gala, which
will be held at the National World War II Museum on the evening of July 27. This exciting event is co-sponsored by Dream
Teachers.

Please contact excellenteducators@la.gov with questions.
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https://www.louisianabelieves.com/docs/default-source/district-support/school-support-institutes-overview.pdf?sfvrsn=6f16991f_30
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc5zMg1WvdhUVl9Yr2cIs8H4ioD4Y-eukFJ0hpwTSVrF64XBg/viewform
https://www.act.org/content/dam/act/unsecured/documents/April-Test-Promo-SlamDunk5.pdf?utm_campaign=K12%20%7C%20Administrator%20Newsletter&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=294141903&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--cd14VYhWBFGWfsVvzWiasnLn2Wc6TxD9j_maBIRTlLjokOWhfi22THe4ZzIEKY78m-1EwR7PVdH1IcrOPykzvJSJ_Tg&utm_content=294141903&utm_source=hs_email
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/k12schoolsafetyfunding.eventbrite.com/__;!!CCC_mTA!4fyBUpYuq6XnCLy97lzSCxUk56gUd9wlOeRiBAUpRhZD_wnsnQtjG6gseg9I8OKbO3w0eQTt-jSSv0FKC0tRvCgWT0fp5Q$
https://leh.org/news/summer-intensive-teacher-workshop-announced-applications-open-now/
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/www.louisianabelieves.com/docs/default-source/jumpstart/jump-start-construction-connect-scholars-application.pdf?sfvrsn=7fe56618_18__;!!CCC_mTA!7y6Itj6nkl_Bh32AgFhesb340Ks4EYSxjkwGlj-RMJGvGhKPbSDNNnGgb-3xzwtLdUZWDDrxyoZCXDJ_mDyoqQDijjh0$
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeCNBhSmuKL5-k3T6rauLWLCi7VJymjt6GWlBRX7AXL_hQ4WA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://app.smartsheet.com/b/form/2256146f4d744ceb80252d603455aa32
https://www.louisianabelieves.com/docs/default-source/2024-teacher-leader-summit/teacher-leader-summit-2024-overview.pdf?sfvrsn=f5e56118_6
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/k12schoolsafetyfunding.eventbrite.com/__;!!CCC_mTA!4fyBUpYuq6XnCLy97lzSCxUk56gUd9wlOeRiBAUpRhZD_wnsnQtjG6gseg9I8OKbO3w0eQTt-jSSv0FKC0tRvCgWT0fp5Q$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/www.schoolsafety.gov/grants-finder-tool__;!!CCC_mTA!4fyBUpYuq6XnCLy97lzSCxUk56gUd9wlOeRiBAUpRhZD_wnsnQtjG6gseg9I8OKbO3w0eQTt-jSSv0FKC0tRvCiEHH1vIQ$
mailto:michael.comeaux@la.gov
https://www.louisianabelieves.com/resources/library/minimum-foundation-program
mailto:LDOEmfphelpdesk@la.gov
https://www.louisianabelieves.com/docs/default-source/awards/2025-teacher-and-principal-of-the-year-semifinalists.pdf
https://www.louisianabelieves.com/docs/default-source/awards/new-teacher-of-the-year-finalists-announcement.pdf
https://www.louisianabelieves.com/docs/default-source/awards/new-teacher-of-the-year-finalists-announcement.pdf
https://www.louisianabelieves.com/docs/default-source/awards/2025-early-childhood-teacher-and-leader-of-the-year-finalists-announcement.pdf
http://www.dreamteachers.org/
http://www.dreamteachers.org/
mailto:excellenteducators@la.gov


Teaching and Learning

Diverse Learners
Special Education Collaborative
Please share with special education directors.

Registration is now open for an in person collaborative event on April 16 from 9:30 a.m. until 3 p.m. at the Claiborne
Building in Baton Rouge. Special education directors are invited to join the diverse learner team for a day of discussion
centered around special education updates, professional development, and networking.

Please contact diverselearnersupport@la.gov with questions.

Louisiana Center for Effective Transition: Effective Transitions Workgroup
Please share with administrators, community members, educators, parents, and students with disabilities.

In the Fall of 2023, the LDOE was awarded a $10 million Disability Innovation Fund Grant. This project establishes the
Louisiana Center for Effective Transitions (LCET). Over the next five years, LCET will transform the current fragmented
system of transition support offered to students with disabilities into a cohesive experience that improves success in
post-secondary opportunities. As a vital link in the ongoing work of the LCET, the project has committed to establishing
the LCET Effective Transitions Workgroup. The LCET Effective Transitions Workgroup will engage with project leadership
to provide insightful feedback on the tools, resources, and support necessary to assist students with disabilities.

To ensure the LCET Effective Transitions Workgroup reflects perspectives from across Louisiana, we are seeking
representatives in each of the following areas:

● Children and Youth with Disabilities
● Family Members of Children and Youth with Disabilities
● Educators
● Administrators
● Private Sector Employers
● Policymakers
● Representatives from Disability Advocacy Organizations and Related Agencies

Individuals interested in participating in the LCET Effective Transitions Workgroup must complete the LCET Effective
Transitions Workgroup Application by March 22. Eligible applicants will be invited to participate in a 30 minute interview
with the LCET leadership team once the application period closes. Final members will be selected and notified no later
than April 8.

Please contact lauren.miley@la.gov with questions.

Educator Talent and Workforce Development
LDOE Out-of-Field Certification Support
Please share with school leaders, system leaders, and classroom teachers teaching on an out-of-field certificate.

The LDOE is making funding available to reduce barriers for certified teachers teaching out of their field. Through this
funding, the LDOE will be covering both the Praxis exam costs as well as the cost associated with updating teaching
certificates. Interested system leaders should use Edlink to find and identify all teachers teaching out-of-field and send the
Out-of-Field Praxis Support Application to those teachers. Educators should complete the application before July 19. Post
application emails to teachers will explain next steps in greater detail.

Please contact LouisianaLeaders@la.gov or Kevin.Nanney@la.gov with questions.
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https://forms.gle/1qQmRLcJthdJzyJv5
mailto:diverselearnersupport@la.gov
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12qBNHVg_4cCe7mw4Syq3Vfu1iNkjOCPd/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc5zMg1WvdhUVl9Yr2cIs8H4ioD4Y-eukFJ0hpwTSVrF64XBg/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc5zMg1WvdhUVl9Yr2cIs8H4ioD4Y-eukFJ0hpwTSVrF64XBg/viewform
mailto:lauren.miley@la.gov
https://www.teachlouisiana.net/?PDF=pdf/OutofFieldPraxisSupportSpring2024.pdf
https://louisianabelieves.com/docs/default-source/teaching/how-to-view-certification-data-in-edlink-360---one-pager.pdf?sfvrsn=91556018_4
https://forms.gle/FiF7aM1QjgY6CUaC6
mailto:louisianaleaders@la.gov
mailto:kevin.nanney@la.gov


Staffing and Scheduling Bootcamps
Please share with counselors, principal supervisors, school leaders, and system leaders.

Registration is open for the staffing and scheduling bootcamps, which are designed to assist schools and systems in
developing dynamic and effective schedules aligned to best practices. The full day bootcamp will include an overview of
the staffing and scheduling best practices and allow system/school leaders to build effective schedules aligned to best
practices. Participation is of no cost to school systems. School systems are encouraged to send principal supervisors,
school leaders, counselors, and those who are involved in the staffing and scheduling process at the school level.

In addition to the in-person sessions, participants will receive follow-up coaching calls with each team to discuss
team-specific questions, concerns, and challenges related to staffing and scheduling decisions.

Registration is currently open on a first-come, first-served basis.
● April 15: Elementary Staffing and Scheduling Baton Rouge
● April 17: Secondary Staffing and Scheduling Baton Rouge
● April 18: Elementary Staffing and Scheduling Natchitoches
● April 19: Secondary Staffing and Scheduling Natchitoches

Please contact louisianaleaders@la.gov with questions.

Deadline Extended for Recruitment and Retention Fellowship Applications for 2024-2025
Please share with human resources directors.

In an effort to support human resources professionals in recruitment and retention efforts, the LDOE is expanding the
Recruitment and Retention Fellowship for a fifth cohort for 2024-2025 through a partnership with the national nonprofit
organization Urban Schools Human Capital Academy. The fellowship gives human resources professionals the
opportunity to collaborate with human capital professionals from across the state and country to learn best practices for
attracting and retaining effective educators.

The application deadline for the Recruitment and Retention Fellowship has been extended until March 29. Applicants will
be notified of acceptance by April 19.

Please contact louisianaleaders@la.gov with questions.

School Improvement
School Support Institutes Session 5
Please share with school leaders and system leaders.

School Support Institutes Session 5 (face-to-face) is happening this week. Please see the SSI logistics page for updated
parking, room assignments, lunch options, and pre-work for each venue and pathway.

● Wednesday, March 20 - Shreveport Cohort
● Thursday, March 21 - Lafayette Cohort
● Friday, March 22 - Baton Rouge Cohort

Registered participants will receive an email reminder. Attendees are reminded to have the information from their session
4 deliverable on hand for this session. Please see the SSI logistics page for zoom links and pre-work information.

Please contact ldoessisupportteam@tntp.org with questions.
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https://www.eventbrite.com/e/858207430527?aff=oddtdtcreator
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/secondary-staffing-and-scheduling-baton-rouge-tickets-859412444757
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/859428492757?aff=oddtdtcreator
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/secondary-staffing-and-scheduling-natchitoches-tickets-859434681267?aff=oddtdtcreator
mailto:louisianaleaders@la.gov
https://www.louisianabelieves.com/docs/default-source/teaching/recruitment-and-retention-fellowship-overview.pdf?sfvrsn=490b6518_10
https://ushcacademy.org/
https://form.jotform.com/230034918445151
mailto:louisianaleaders@la.gov
https://www.louisianabelieves.com/docs/default-source/district-support/school-support-institutes-overview.pdf?sfvrsn=6f16991f_26
https://na.eventscloud.com/website/44740/home/
https://na.eventscloud.com/website/44740/home/
mailto:ldoessisupportteam@tntp.org

